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Financial Outlook
Loss of Revenue
•T ax revenue from sales, personal income and corporate income taxes
continues to be lower than expected.
•Substantial job losses and significant reductions in corporate profit resulted in
declines in capital gains and other investment income which are an important
revenue source for states.
Reduced Enacted Budgets
• In 2009, 42 states reduced enacted budgets by $31.6 billion.
• In 2008, 13 states imposed cuts on enacted budgets.
• In 2007, 3 states imposed cuts on enacted budgets.
Budget Gaps
Between fiscal years 2009-2011, states must close an estimated $230 billion. In
2009, they have closed $46.2 billion.
• 41 states are reporting budget gaps in 2009.
• 37 states are reporting budget gaps in 2010.
• 24 states are forecasting budget gaps in 2011.
*Fiscal Survey of the States, June 2009

General Budget Expenditures
Aligning cost summaries and information with state resources:
Primary and secondary education: 20.9%
Medicaid: 20.7%
Higher education: 10.3%
Transportation: 8.1%
Corrections: 3.4%
Public assistance: 1.6%
All other expenditures: 35.1%
*Fiscal Survey of the States, June 2009

Question: How do traditional public health programs impact statefunded programs?

Linking State Funding to Public Health
Some places to consider: Medicaid, developmental
disabilities, drug and alcohol related costs, school
attendance, lost productivity (taxes), incarceration, gun
violence.
Another thought: NGA Children’s Summit
§ Early childhood care and education
§ 40 state teams with more than 300 people
§ Considerations: maternal depression, substance abuse
Health in All Policies

Role of State Agencies in Health
State Agency
Department of Agriculture

§
§

Department of Education

§
§

Authority
Administers programs to ensure food §
and agricultural safety
Administers funding programs for
farmers
Administers state education
§
programs from pre-kindergarten to
postsecondary
Administers the federal free- and
§
reduced-price lunch and breakfast
programs
§

Department of Environmental § Administers services, regulates
Quality
waste, and monitors environmental
quality of land, air , and water
Department of Health
§ Administers Medicaid and the State
Children’s Health Insurance Program
§ Collects state resident health
information
§ Administers nutritional and physical
activity programs
Department of Housing
§ Administers zoning regulations
§ Administers community design
regulations, such as school siting and
green space

§
§
§
§

Opportunities to Influence Health
Promotes the consumption of state
and local produce in businesses,
schools, and communities
Provides health education and
physical activity programs in
schools
Provides before- and after-school
athletic and recreational programs
Provides improved nutritional
options through food programs
Provides information to the public
on air and water quality
Limits pollution
Provides billing codes specific to
obesity
Provides information to medical
community on health trends and
alerts

§ Influences land use to
accommodate physical activity
§ Enhances community design
regulations that improve health

Role of State Agencies in Health
State Agency
Department of Parks and
Recreation
Department of Parks and
Recreation
Department of Personnel
Administration

Authority
§ Administers recreational funding and
programs
§ Administers campsite regulations
§ Manages long-term park planning
§ Administers recreational funding and
programs
§ Administers campsite regulations
§ Manages long-term park planning
§ Administers state benefit packages

Opportunities to Influence Health
§ Promotes the use of state parks,
trail systems, and recreational
space
§ Promotes the use of state parks,
trail systems, and recreational
space

§ Provides health benefit packages
to active and retired public service
employees
§ Manages retirement programs and
services
Department of Public Safety § Administers law enforcement
§ Ensures safe community
practices and programs
environments
Department of Social Services § Administers Supplemental Nutrition § Develops adult food purchasing
Assistance Programs (formerly called
programs that meet the state’s
Food Stamps); Women, Infants, and
mandatory nutritional guidelines
Children (WIC); and other food
§ Works with child care facilities to
programs
monitor nutritional value of foods
§ Administers and monitors child care
and physical activity programs
programs
§ Administers income support and
children’s services

Coordinated Governance
Government Management, Accountability, and
Performance Process (a.k.a. GMAPing)
§ Establishing objectives and goals
§ Establishing complementary policies and ensuring effective
implementation;
§ Reviewing state performance data;
§ Analyzing and mitigating problems; and
§ Developing specific action plans that improve health and meet the
governor’s goals and objectives.

Washington’s GMAPing Process
“Bottom Line: No state in the nation is better at developing and
sharing information than Washington State.”
Grading the States, 2008
Washington’s GMAPing areas:
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

Health Care
Vulnerable Children & Adults
Economic Vitality
ARRA
Government Efficiency
Public Safety
Transportation
Future T opics –Education, Natural Resources, Government Reform

Overview of GMAPing
Citizen Engagement:
Roundtables with community leaders, town hall meetings
Measures ranked according to citizens’ workshops:
HEALTH:
Health Insurance Coverage*
Infant Mortality*
Adult Obesity*
T obacco Use –T een
T obacco Use –Adult
Dashboard
Measures and indicators that demonstrate progress and opportunities
GMAP Session
Performance Report
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